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Abstract

This analysis explores different staffing strategies used by school districts in Texas to cope with
changes in school funding.

District leadership faces challenging questions about future strategies to cope with ongoing
uncertainties in funding levels. ERGAnalytics can address some of these questions, such as:

 Which district had the highest value added transition strategy to the change in school
funding (value added measured in terms of high academic outcomes at lower cost)?

 Do all districts utilize similar strategies for staffing when funding is changed?
 How does teacher turnover affect staff strategies?
 What is the optimal staff ratio for Professional Services?
 How did staff changes between 2011 and 2012 compare with changes in past years?

Comparison of Strategies

The change in school funding in the current biennium caused district leadership to review their
staffing models and develop strategies to cope with lower revenues. In this analysis, we compare 47
“Best Practice” or Green Box districts in the ERG Performance Matrix to a Comparison Group of the
other 153 school districts from ERG’s Division I Standard Sample.

The goal of this exercise is to identify staffing strategies that contribute to higher academic outcomes.
With the uncertainties in future school funding levels; district leadership must be prepared for both
contraction and expansion. Each path should conform to the most successful models proved in
effective Texas school districts.
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We compare the base staffing model and the year-to-year changes in staffing between the two groups of Texas
school districts, each of which faced reductions in spending over previous years. Since future revenue levels are
uncertain, we identify strategies that have worked for high performing districts. These strategies can then be applied
to any district to react to future funding changes.

Figure 1 shows the ERG Division I Performance Matrix and a list of the 47 districts in the Green Box representing
1,400,000 students (inside the red rectangle).

Figure 1 – ERG Performance Matrix and Best Practice Districts
Academically, in 2011 the
Best Practice districts
improved pass rates by
3.6% in Met Standard,
and 2.3% in Commended
levels.   The Met Standard
passing rates for the
comparison group
actually declined by (-
1.3)%, and in
Commended level by (-
0.1)%. Both changes in
pass rate performance
are adjusted for changes
in demographics of the
respective student

populations. How were the Green Box districts able to improve academic performance, even with leaner staffing
models? We will explore the trends here.

Trends in Academic Performance

Let’s start by comparing the academic performance over time for both groups. The Academic Performance Index
includes performance on five major academic outcomes: Pass Rate at Met Standard and Commended, 4 year
graduation rate, mean SAT score, mean ACT score. Each value is adjusted for student demographics (poverty levels).
Each district is ranked according to a weight for each element. The highest ranked district has the lowest API value.

Figure 2 – Trends in Academic Performance Index

Figure 2 shows that the Best Practices group has improved
in API performance while the Comparison group has
declined. Let’s look at how the 2 groups compared in their
levels of staff over this same period.

Total Staff

The Total Staff category includes all employees classified in
one of the following categories:

Instructional Staff

The district's full-time equivalent employees whose job function was to directly provide classroom instruction to
students during the selected school year. Included in this category are: Teachers, Educational Aides
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Professional Support Staff - The Professional Support Staff category provides direct support of the instructional
process and includes, but is not limited to: Supervisors, Counselors, Educational Diagnosticians, Librarians,
Nurse/Physicians, Therapists, Psychologists, Other Support Staff

Administrative Staff - The Administrative Staff category includes, but is not limited to: Administrative and
Instructional Officers, Principals, Assistant Principals, Superintendents, Assistant Superintendents

Auxiliary Staff - The Auxiliary Staff includes those employees reported without a role but with a PEIMS employment
and payroll record.

Figure 3 shows the trend in student-to-staff ratio for the Best Practice Group and the Comparison Group.

Figure 3 – Comparison of Average Staff Ratio

The Best Practices group maintained a higher staff ratio
throughout the period. Higher student-to staff-ratios are
associated with high productivity. Both groups followed the
same trend of changes in additions to and reductions of staff
throughout the period. These trends indicate that changes in
funding affected both groups in the same way. The total staff
ratios for both groups achieved a maximum value in 2012.

Figure 4 plots the year to year change in student-to-staff ratio.

Figure 4 – Comparison of Average Yearly Change in Staff Ratios

The percentage gap
between the two groups
(difference in average staff
ratio) more than doubled
between 2003 and 2012,
from 2.88 to 6.43%. This
means that the Best Practices
group increased staff
efficiency faster than the
Comparison group, even

though the group began the period with a more efficient ratio.

Gaps in Performance

The range of the average staff ratio within each group tells another story. Figure 5 shows the trends of average staff
level, and the minimum and maximum level of districts within each group. For the Comparison Group, the average
ratio for instructional staff in 2012 was 13.3, however the maximum ratio was 16.8 and the minimum ratio was 9.6.

Figure 5 – Staff Ratio Ranges for the
Comparison Group
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While the average district in each group made adjustments to their total staff ratio, the changes were very small in
comparison to the ranges of performance of other districts in the group. The Best Practice group (Figure 6, below) has
about half the gap, or difference between the highest and lowest staff ratio, as the Comparison group. This means
that the Best Practices group staffed more “alike” other districts in their groups than the Comparison group.

Figure 6 – Staff Ratio Changes for the Best Practices Group
Large ranges of staff ratios for both groups
indicate that academic performance is
relatively insensitive to that ratio. For the two
selected comparison groups, the group with
the highest student-to-staff ratio outperformed
the group with the lower student-to-staff ratio.

Effects of Teacher Turnover on Changes in
Staff Ratios

It would be reasonable to expect that, in a
period where reductions in staff take place,
teacher turnover rate would increase. The

PEIMS definition of teacher turnover rate is:

The FTE count of teachers not employed in the district in the fall of the current school year, who were employed in
the district in the fall of the previous school year, divided by the teacher FTE count for the fall of the previous school
year.

If more teachers leave the system as whole, the turnover rate would increase. In fact, the rate decreased substantially
in 2010 and returned to a level in 2012 that is still below the average for the period 2003-2009. If teacher turnover is at
a lower level, and the student to teacher staff ratio is larger, then either fewer teachers were added to the staff. Figure
7 shows the teacher turnover for all 200 districts from 2003 through 2011. The trend for each comparison group is
nearly identical, so no difference in patterns between the two groups is evident.

Figure 7 – Trend in Teacher Turnover

Teacher turnover dropped significantly in 2010
and 2011.

Figure 8 – Trend in Student to Teacher Ratio

Figure 8 shows, the teacher productivity did
rise steadily from 2009 after dropping between
2006 and 2009.
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Conclusions and Recommended Strategies

Even through the funding cuts impacted all Texas districts, the changes in staffing models were against a very broad
range of starting points in the 200 largest school districts in Texas. The increases in student-to-staff ratios followed a
similar pattern in the Best Practice and Comparison groups. The range of staffing for all categories, both before and
after the cuts, remains very wide. It would be hard to conclude that the staffing model represented by the average
performance of the Best Practice districts represents an optimum.  Further analysis is necessary to explore optimal
staff levels overall and for each staff category or roll ID.

Whether funding is “restored” to historic levels, is increased, or reduced, district leadership should look at staffing
patterns of school districts that have achieved high academic outcomes at low costs. Rather than returning to a
previous staffing strategy, a district may utilize ERGAnalytics to identify staffing models that could support goals for
higher academic achievement by studying successful models.

This Newsletter limited analysis to average staff ratios for the 5 major components of total staff. In reality, districts do
not manage through gross averages, but through specific roll IDs. The analysis in this paper presents a framework
that can be extended to include staff comparisons at a more detailed level. Some suggestions to refine the analysis
are:

 Identify districts with optimal staff strategies and visit them.
 Include cost for each staffing component rather than just staff ratio.
 Select an alternative comparison group than the Best Practice districts. For example, a comparison group

can be established for the 1-1 Box district representing the 1st Quartile in both academic achievement and
spending.

 Utilize the maximum staff ratios as potential performance targets.
 Utilize the standard deviation of the values to set performance targets.
 Determine optimum staff levels by roll ID.

Value Added to the District

For any fixed level of revenue, funds saved through effective staffing strategies are available for investment in
products and services that accelerate instructional effectiveness. We showed that, in a district with 10,000 students,
effective staffing strategies could make over $500,000 in funds available for reinvestment.

Given the wide range of staffing strategies that exist today, even within the 47 Best Practice districts, leadership can
gain great value from exploring how far to push the staffing envelope. Optimal staffing strategies can close the gap
between rising costs and potentially flat future revenues, while making funds available for investment.
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Appendix - Sample Case

As an example, a district with 10,000 students in 2012 in the Comparison Group would have 1,262 FTEs. A Best
Practice Group district would have 77 less FTEs. The annual salary (only) cost of these 77 FTEs to a sample district in
the comparison Group district would be $411,642. Both districts would have 71 less FTEs compared to 2011.

A sample district with 10,000 students would have a different staffing strategy if it were in the Best Practice Group
versus the Comparison Group. The FTE staff counts are calculated from the average for each group. The difference
column is impacted by rounding.

Comparison of Staff Counts in 2011
Staff Category Best Practice Group Comparison Group Difference (FTE)
Total Staff 1,256 1,332 (76)
Instructional Staff 723 799 (76)
Total Professional Staff 123 115 9
Administrative Staff 38 43 (6)
Auxiliary Staff 329 333 (4)

Comparison of Staff Counts in 2012
Staff Category Best Practice Group Comparison Group Difference (FTE)
Total Staff 1,185 1,262 (77)
Instructional Staff 685 754 (69)
Total Professional Staff 115 117 (2)
Administrative Staff 39 45 (6)
Auxiliary Staff 348 310 39

Most of the difference between the two groups is accounted for by Instructional Staff (teachers and educational aids).
The difference in total staff count between the two groups is relatively constant from 2011 to 2012. The staff mix
changed between 2011 and 2012. Best Practice districts had less Professional Support Staff and more Auxiliary Staff in
2012, while the Comparison group moved in the opposite direction in those categories.


